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facterioplankton  is  a  relevant  component  of  coastal  marine
ood  webs.  In  Antarctica,  environmental  conditions  strongly
imit  the  growth  rates  and  metabolic  activity  of  the
iota.  Macroalgae,  such  as  the  large  perennial  brown  algae
esmarestia  anceps  Montagne  (Fig.  1),  are  one  of  the  main
rimary  producers  in  this  environment.  The  organic  mat-
er  released  as  a  result  of  the  death  and  decomposition  of
hese  macroalgae  is  considered  a  key  event  in  the  supply
f  nutrients  to  other  components  of  the  Antarctic  marine
iota.4,5 Some  bacteria  associate  to  algal  debris  and  directly
btain  from  it  inorganic  and  organic  nutrients  for  their  own∗ Corresponding author.
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nder the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/browth.  During  this  activity,  signiﬁcant  amount  of  organic
olecules  (proteins,  carbohydrates  and  organic  acids)  are
eleased  into  the  marine  environment,  constituting  the  dis-
olved  organic  matter  (DOM)  stock,  which  is  unavailable
o  most  marine  organisms  but  can  be  used  by  a  fraction
f  the  bacterioplankton  as  a carbon  and  energy  source.3
his  trophic  pathway  is  known  as  the  ‘‘microbial  loop’’  and
llows  dissolved  organic  carbon  (DOC)  to  return  to  higher
rophic  levels  via  its  incorporation  into  bacterial  biomass.1
he  microbial  loop  is  coupled  with  the  classic  food  chain
ormed  by  phytoplankton-zooplankton-nekton.In  Antarctic  marine  environments,  the  time  for  decom-
osition  and  the  physical  mechanisms  required  for  an
ffective  biodegradation  of  algal  debris  is  not  fully  under-
tood.  However,  the  association  of  marine  bacteria  to
ciación Argentina de Microbiología. This is an open access article
y-nc-nd/4.0/).
Possible  role  of  bacteria  in  the  degradation  of  macro  algae  Desm
Figure  1  Huge  mats  of  the  dominant  macroalgae  D.  anceps
inhabit  the  coastal  rocky  substrates  of  Potter  Cove,  25  de
Mayo (King  George)  Island,  South  Shetland  Islands,  Antarctica.
Although  the  fate  of  the  different  fractions  of  the  biomass  ﬂux
released  by  senescent  individuals  of  these  macroalgae  is  not
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Figure  2  Bacteria  associated  to  debris  of  macroalgae  D.  anceps.  D
thalli (b).  When  macroalgal  thalli  are  mechanically  damaged  by  the
walls are  exposed  (c)  and  the  cavities  of  dead  cells  are  colonized  by
inorganic and  organic  nutrients  from  cell  debris  (d).arestia  anceps  Montagne  (Phaeophyceae)  275
umbers  increased  over  time  during  algal  degradation.
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